Block out distractions wherever you are while keeping your notes close at hand.
**Textura Mobile** blends sound-diffusing acoustic panels with durable CeramicSteel writing surfaces for a multipurpose collaborative worktool on wheels.

**Versatility Redefined**
Allow users to capture ideas anywhere while reducing noise in busy workspaces. Textura Mobile is made with premium materials including CeramicSteel whiteboard panels, textile-covered acoustic sound-absorbing panels, and casters that lock and unlock so it can roll smoothly.

**Safe, Adaptable Privacy**
The possibilities with Textura Mobile are vast. Create separate spaces and barriers between workers or students, place multiple boards together for larger brainstorming sessions, relocate for impromptu collaboration, or effortlessly store it out of the way to save space.

**Features**
- Writing board made from smooth, inorganic CeramicSteel
- Acoustic core and textiles made from recycled materials
- Smooth-rolling casters with locks
- Sound-absorbing panels
- Sturdy aluminum frame
- Easy to clean
- Strong magnetic capability
- Resistant to scratches, stains, fire and bacteria
- Nests for space-saving

**White Gloss CeramicSteel with Marianna textile**
Specifications

White Gloss CeramicSteel with Madura, Scuba and Slip Textiles

No Compromises, Just Quality

Made with 3M CeramicSteel, Textura Mobile features a smooth, glass-like surface that is magnetic and easy to clean. Resistant to scratches, stains, fire and bacteria, CeramicSteel offers lasting durability with a life span of more than 50 years.

What You Need, Where You Need It

Designed to fit a variety of spaces and work styles, Textura Mobile is available in one size, as a single- or double-sided whiteboard.

Specifications

Double-Sided CeramicSteel
Markerboard and fabric on both sides

Single-Sided CeramicSteel
Acoustic panel on one side, markerboard and fabric on the other side
Thoughtfully Selected Materials

Textura Mobile features a white coated aluminum frame option, as well as eight textile options that complement the finishes to blend seamlessly into any project.

CeramicSteel Color

- Arctic White Gloss
  - Finish Code: 7671
  - Pantone Match: 11-4800 TPG

Frame Color

- Traffic White
  - Finish Code: PV 10
  - RAL 9016

Textile Options

- Slip DB55
- Blizzard DB60
- Havana DB81
- Tortuga DB58
- Solano DB59
- Madura DB57
- Marianna DB56
- Scuba DB62

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single-Sided Whiteboard</th>
<th>Double-Sided Whiteboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>75 in / 190.5 cm</td>
<td>75 in / 190.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>46.8 in / 119 cm</td>
<td>46.8 in / 119 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (board)</td>
<td>1.96 in / 5 cm</td>
<td>1.96 in / 5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (base)</td>
<td>20.3 in / 51.6 cm</td>
<td>20.3 in / 51.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>30 kg / 66.13 lbs</td>
<td>39 kg / 85.98 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diffuse Noise, Not Teamwork

The acoustic panel core is made of recycled textile fiber that is 100% recyclable and resistant to mold. It complies with fire class B / S1 / Do. Sound absorption (ISO 354) aw0.95.